
Christian Advocate, delivered the dedi

The Daily Hew Mexican catory sermon. ':
Mrs. Taylor and her daughter, Miss

Madge, accompanied by Messrs. CharlesThe State Constitutional Convention of

New Mexico Again Gets Down

to Business.

MONDAY, Al'd'ST IS.
Thayer and F. M. Rubers, made a very TT 1

Hon. Pedro I. Jaramillo sayi "Rio
Arriba is all right,'' and he's right.

Mourn. .Ltyno A. Whitmore and W.
E'. K'lly are a wlmio team from Socsrro.

Hon. Juan Santistevan, of Tans, was
an interested spin tutor at the afternoon
session.

lion. Marcos C. de Baca is oue of the
solid men that compose the Albuquerque
delegation.

llou. ('. B. Ei Idy, delegate from Eddy
iouuty, is expected in on the eastern

6.1pleasant tour of the mines in the vicinity ookerySaddieryjjluijiu vf uaof Carbonateville and below, Saturday p.
m. and yesterday. They report a most

delightful drive.
Col. T. M. Oliver is here from Las Ve-G. M. CREAMEF

Agent for BAIN t MOLINE

Farm fe Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

gas to meet old friends and talk up the
interests of the entertaining volumes
which he has the agency for. Among

train
Hon. Richard Mansfield White can al-

ways be counted upon to be on time
w herever duty calls.

Hon. Frauk Springer considers that a
verv few davs w ill sullice to do all the.

these is Stanley's "In Darkest Africa,
Sunset Cox's "Diversions of a Diplomat
in Turkey," Uncle Dick Wooten's thrillwork that must be done.

rka titell mm Rtl Jiulge" Hazledine gained ten pounds
during his recent trip to the coast and POWDER HK.'I.KIt INlooks ruddier than usual.

ing frontier biographical sketches, the
Domestic Cyclopedia a rare work for

ladies, etc. Col. Oliver is quartered at
the Exchange and while here he will
make it a point to interview all Santa

Col. I erlecto Armijo never loses an Absolutely Pure.
A Cream of tartar bakluc: Tuowtler.opportunity lo impress the benefits of

Higeat of all in leavening strength. U. ti,statehood upon his constituency. Goverumeut report, Aug. 17, 1859.
Hon. Demetno Perez, ot Socorro, is a

Feans of literary tastes.

Boneless ham 6 lta for $1 at Emmert's,quiet, modest man, but for ell'ective work

Tombstones k Monuments
AfJD IRON FENCINC.

First Class Material unl Especially fiOv Prices.
I I 6 West 5th St., - PUEELO, COLO

ho has lew equals in the country. I will show you and fit you to all theExtra tine hams and breakfast baconlion. Patrocino Luna, Va popular patterns in cassimers suitingsat Emmert's. cloths and worsteds, will take measureslencia county and a man ol sturdy worth
is among the southern delegates. and do business until September 1, and

LUMBER, STONE AND BEEF. from September 25 to October 10. CallAll Inonds ot statehood and progress
will make it a point to be present at to

The Question of Apportionment to the

Front A Committee Named to

Secure Census Figures.

The state constitutional convention re-

assembled in the hall of representatives
nt the capital this forenoon. The an-

nouncement was for 10 o'clock, but it was
11 :30 before the members not into their
seats. At the latter hour, llou. J. Frank
Chavez, president of the convention,
brought down is gavel with a vigorous
rap and in a few words stated that the
convention had been called to reassemble

y in accordance with provision
made by the members just prior
to their recess in September last,
and for such purposes as the members
might deem proper to bring up and con-

sider. The chair announced that the
several committes would serve as consti-
tuted at the first sesBion of the conven-
tion, and the same were read as follows:

1. 1ST OK COMMITTEES.

On I 'ill of Rights, Schedule ami Miscel-
laneous Subjects T. I!. Catron, W. C.
Hazledine, X. Martinez, John II. Kail,
1'emeterio l'erez.

On Legislative Peparlment Frank
Springer, I!. S. Kodev, T. V. llenian,
W. F. Bums, W. E. Kelley.

On Executive I 'Apartment Mariano S.
Otero, Seferino Trujill, 1 K. Lobuto,
Nicholas Cialles, 1. L. Vander Veer.

On l'ublic Institutions and Buildings
V. I.. Kynerson, W. II. &huj, Aniceto

Abeytia, Alejandro Sandoval, Mateo
Lujau.

On Corporations, l'ublic, Private, Coun-
ty, City and Precinct Martin l.obman.
W. J). Lee, E. S. Stover, Manuel 0. de
Baca, T. V. lleman.

On Apportionment Triuidad Komero,
John 1. Bail, C. Sanchez, E. S. Stover,
A. J. Fountain, S. S. Terrell, P. Y. Jara- -

Talk with a thania Cltlzau on the
and see samples and get prices.

J. S. Fleming, Agent

GEORGE CANN DEAD.
night s demonstration on the plaza. Growth of Illo Arriba Industries.

Gen. Nicolas Pino w as the only member eJOHHfrom Santa re county not present. He is ilXLAXtf ,Mr. W. E. Broad, of Chama, is in the
expected up from Galisteo George Caun peace to his soul de-capital on business before the district

parted this life atll :30on Saturday night.Hon. Jed' Uaynolds, who is one of the
busiest of Las Vegans, finds time to
come and occupy his seat in the conven For thirty years and more he had been a

court. He says the farming interests in
his locality have doubled within the past
year, and all crops are growing luxuriant-

ly ; abundant rains have made it possible

resident of the southwest, Santa Fe beingtion.

uh(hhis abiding place most of the time. Here
ho was known to nearly everybody as the

Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, one of the
delegates from Bernalillo, has been thrice to produce quite as good crops this season

it? Dealer,
rE, N. M.

pioneer gardener, florist and fruit grower,a member of tlie legislature, and isa good
U1M11.

without as with irrigation. Many sub
His early life in this country was as a saetCol. A. J. Fountain was detained at

stantial buildings are going up at Chama,
and on every side are evidences of thrift private in the U. S. arm v. lie served

with Major Kendrick against the Nava- Have customers lor property in nil parts of the city. Leavejoes and the Apaches, and bis many
description of jour property with me.thrilling adventures through the Indian

country and his narrow escapes from
death would fill a volume. In all his re

Silver City by business before the district
court. Judge Bail for the same reason is

kept at home.
"There's no politics about it," said Col

Kynerson, "if New Mexico is to advance
she must go in as a state, and Democrats
and Republicans alike are interested iu
this."

Capt. J. G. Clancy, whose flocks of
improved sheep are roviugover theplaing

lations in life he was a brave, earnest,
plain, conscientious man.

and industry. Chama, outside of Durango,
is the most important shipping station on
the southern division of the D. & R. G.
road, and the company seems to be ap-
preciating this fact, for it is now doing
more work in the way of improving its
line than at any time since construction.
Several steel bridges have been put in and
the smaller bringes are being replaced by
filling in, making the road much more
pleasant to travel over.

A branch road has been built south of

JXot hypocritical in tlie least, be was an
ardent friend, an open enemy; yet he
was one of the most self-will- of men.We hare m stock a line of Tilet

Articles of every description;
also a full line of Import

In his last hours his friends and neigh'
bors were sorely tried bv his persistent

of south San Miguel, came across the
country a board his buck-boar- He is aniillo, Cr. W. Prichard, T. B. Catron, N.

Guiles, Pemetrio Perez, David E. Lobuto, retusaf to nave medical attention. Everyed Cigars & fiiipoi-tei- l

ft California V i;i.s thing was done for him that could be, but
he said he was growing old his age was

Chama some three miles, to the lumber
camps, and steel is now arriving to ex-

tend this four miles further toward Ti- - only 60 and wanted to die.
erra Amanlla ; eventually this sour will Mr. Cann was a native of England.
be pushed down the Rio Chama to a con Had led a remarkable active life, and was

statehood man to be relied upon.
lion. L. S. Trimble, of Albuquerque,

the noblest Democratic Roman of 'em
all, and a staunch and fearless advocate
of statehood w as among the first mem-
bers to enter the hall this morning.

The entire delegation is here from Ber-
nalillo county save Mr. llaberland, of
Cabezon, w ho has gone on a trip to South
America. Rather a lively country to
visit at the present stage of the game.

a true worshipper of Nature. He knew nonection, probably, with the main New
Mexico line near Chamlta, just above other god : had to do with no church. No

nower so obscure, no child so humble but

l'atrocinio Enna.
On Kevision and Adjustment (J. W.

Prichard, A. J. Fountain, Rudolph
llaberland, Win. G. Ritch, T. V. lie-ma-

On Judicial Department P. S. Trim-
ble, J. A. Whitmore, S. S. Terrell, Jose
l. Sena.

On Elective Franchise E. A. Dow, F.
W. Clancy, Richard Mansfield White,
Marcos O. de Baca, J. M. C. Chaves.

On Education Win. G. Kitch, A. J.
Fountain, O. Sanchez, Jefferson Ray-nold-

Nicolas Pino.
On Congressional Requirements and

Taxation B. S. Rodey, J..G. Clancy, W.

Chama has come into great prominence he loved it with the tenderness of a young
mother. May it be well with such a manin a few years as a shipping point for cat-

tle and sheep and lumber. Bv this Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.in the Great Beyond.
means, many will be surprised to learn. The remains were this morning laid tolion. h. S. Stover is a firm believer in
$40,000 to $50,000 per month is expended rest in a private lot at Kosario cemetery.the maxim, "God helps those who help mere, me lumoer shipments fromthemselves," and he raya it is not possi Chama now amount to 3.00J.000 feetble to have anything but good come out The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for theof this statehood agitation ; that "it is month, and it goes to Denver, l'ueblo,
and Colorado Springs. In other words!bound to win."
Colorado citizens send annually into New

New Store! New Goods!
AT THE OLD STAND.

I take pleasure In calling attention of the publlo to my stock af

production of everything that will con-

duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and

Mexico $3ti0,000;for lumber, to say nothing

ffiv'ryll (mums ;ir,y ti.e
largest, Ktwk in the territorym our linn,

dfy compel itiiMi iu
OUitli!.)'iiri!i urices

oi tne vast quantities ot building stone

E. Kelly. Desiderio Sandoval, E. K. Cald-
well.

On Mining and Water Rights G. W.
Prichard, Richard Mansfield White, Wm.
P. Kynerson, John 1). Bail, Silvestre
Mirubal.

The chair announced the receipt of a

shipped from Amargo. when Syrup of Figs was first produced

Col. J. Frauk Chavez appeared in the
utmost good humor y w hen he caught
up the gavel and opened the convention
for business. He'll never regret the
prominent part he has taken in behalf of
New Mexico's advancement.

Fine McBrayer w hisky at Colorado

Merit wins, as the marvelous success of
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only Dry Goods and Clothing,ilooct s iwsapanlla shows. It possessestelegram from Ira M. Bond, secretary, ex-

plaining that he was detained at Kansas remedy which is truly pleasing and reirue meuicinai merit, sold by ail drug.
S,iOtO

City by sickness, but would reach here
Tuesday. Hon. A. C. de Baca, John McCuilough Havana cigar. 6c. at Go to Emmert's for your fancy gro-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop

MAI 5, UAfS, AND SHUti),

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No shop worn, dusty nor stale goods In the house; everything Is spank, span

uoioraao saloon. cenes.
of Bernalillo county, was therefore named
as temporary secretary with J. D. Sena,
jr., of Santa Fe, as assistant. Chew "By Jingo Twist" and "TinTag!

fine cut tobacco. You can get it at Em
ular it becomes.

Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

new. I receive goods daily from eastern auctions, and am able to and WILL sell
at eastern prices. Hay, Grain and Feed a specialty, iiooda delivered to all .aM
of the city free. Give nie a call and nave money.

THK Al'POKTIONMKNT QUESTION.
Col. AV. P. Kynerson asked unanimous mert s.

Making Progress.

ARM Y OUDEltS.

Under the provisions of general orders
No. Hi, current series, headquarters of
the army, adjutant general's office, the
post of Little Rock barracks, Ark., will
be abandoned lo take effect not later

consent to oiler, and suggested immediate
The New Mexican has ever urged upon

meeting of the stockholders of the Santa
Fe Copper company will be held at the
office of Francis Downs, in the city of

action upon, the following amendment to ABE COLD, Lower San Francisco St.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT the farmers of New Mexico to plant morethe constitution :

Amend section 3 of article 8 as to the fruit trees, believing that horticulture is
destined to be one of this territory's mostloth senatorial district, so as to read as

than uctouer l, J.S'JU. The companies
now stationed at the post are assigned
and w ill proceed to and take station as
follows: Company D, 13th infantry, to

follows : "The counties of Lincoln Cha-
vez and Eddy shall constitute the 15th

prosperous industries. It is with pleasure,
therefore, that it is learned from Mr, For Sale and to Rent,listrict w hich shall be entitled to one Lane ton, agent for the Phoenix nurseriesport Kiley, Kits.; (jnmpany E, 13th in

fantry, to Fort Supply, 1 T.METEOROLCCICAL.
Office of Obskkvek

Santa Ke, H. M., AugiKt 17,

Santa pe, J. w., on Thursday, the 4th
day of September, 1800, at 12 o'clock m.,
for the election of directors for the en-

suing year and for any other business that
may legally come before the meeting.

A. S. Big blow, Secretary.

For Sale.
As I wish to engage in another busi-

ness, I offer my place of business, known
as the Headquarters saloon, facing on the
plaza, for sale together with all fixtures
and club room furniture.

GiioitfiK Dravohan.

how rapidly the people are going into
fruit growing. For three months past

senator. A nd amenl section 4 of article 8
by striking out the last words "and tlie
county of Lincoln two," and inserting in ESTATE AND OTHER PEO PERT Y,

ine lonowing translers in tno nth in-

fantry have been ordered made as con-

templated by general orders No. 76, July!S2! i, T.: C: Mr. Sancton nas Deen traveling through
the valleys of Mora, Taos and Pecos and3i5l leu thereof : 1 he county of Lincoln one.is

C ft he states that he has taken in this timethe county of Chavez one and the county
of Eddv one. more orders for fruit trees and shrubs

Also amend section 2 of Article 4 by than ordinarily a year's work brines him
striking out forty-si- x and inserting in "This is a great fruit section," said he tois

-- i : i apt. William jn. rage trom com
company D to company 1, Capt.
William Hoffman from company
K lo company B, Capt. C. F.
Roe from company 11 to company K,
Capt. F. W. Mansfield from company 1

to company D, 1st Lieuts. G. Lee and
R. Brown from company E to company
C, 1st Lieut. William II. Wheeler from

Acre Property in Santa Fe. ffrom 1 to I.OOO ni r...i 1H nst. Iij:.ti a.iu " I'ioudv
7 Vloiirt.v day, "and the people are taking the New71rv.iSB T.ni. 2: r.i

lieu thereof forty-seve-

In explanation Col. Kynerson stated
that this amendment wag made neces

Mexican's timely advice to go into the
business. The Pecos and San Juan val

Maximum Temperature . .7
Minlnnm Temperature. . ..I
Total Precipitation . .I'.i

W. L. W inMKYMt. Prgt., Hlgnal Corps.
Nntti -- T Indicates nri'fjp'fflfion lnannrciable.

Very Cheap, or will not buy. SCalI, with dia-

grams, lo tlie undersigned.
FOR SALK. itnm. tlm mncf .Tn.i.nl.l. I.nll.ll.. 4.. Co.... P. .1....

leys in particular will in a few years more
than astonish the world with their prod

Are lou Married?
If not. Bend your address to the American
Corresponding Club, 1. O. Box 643,
Clarksburg, W. Va.

TO BAKEKS AND MERCHANTS.
The Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louis, Mo.,

Have just published, in colors, a ereat

ucts. four and f and twelve acn.s nlotrj muir cfli.oni titii,iii.. .kn .,.n i.w.Dt..H ui r.mD'.i- -

the archbishop'iF resh sweet cider at
garden.

sary liy the lact that the counties of
Chavez and Eddy had both benn carved
out of Lincoln county since the appor-
tionment in the constitution had been
formulated, and his motion was made in
order that equal and exact justice should
be done the voters of these counties.

Considerable discussion followed, dur-

ing which Hon. Leandro Sanchez, of
San Miguel county, took occasion to

deuce, stable am outhouses, one acre of ground in high stato of cultivation, numberless choice
bearing fruit ami shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc., In perfect order; also a plot of laud on
Palace avenue, running through to Sau Francisco street, and about 100 feet east of plaza, beinaoue of the very best locations in Die city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.atit it Fa Try these fresh candies just received

Bishop's.
Grape Shipments.

work of art on bank counters, fine desks
and office furniture generally. Big cut in
prices, with increased cash discounts.

GEO. W. KRIAEBE L, Attorney,
Valace Ave., near Court V louse, SANTA FB.

company H to company I, 1st Lieut Rob-
ert J. C. Irvine from company A to com-

pany E. Such of the officers as may be
on duty will join the companies to which
they are transferred.

The result of the court martial held at
Tucson, it is understood sentenced Capt.
Miltimore to dismissal from the army.
Miltimore's offense was causing vouchers
to be signed in blank, which is strictly
forbidden in the army. Majors Wham
and Towar, charged with irregularities in
the rental of their quarters were acquitted.

Try the celebrated Ilesston Creamery
Butter in pound prints, at Bishop's.

The grape shipments from Las Cruceseulogize the excellence of the constitu Ihe Banker's Catalogue, 150 pages, in col-
ors, free, postage 15 cents.are growing larger every season and

Catalogue of desks and office furniture.
130 rages, free, costaue 10 cents. Thespheavier every day. Last Saturday even

ing 475 baskets were shipped out by ex books should interest every businessman"VVeKtern I1 vision.
in me country. 6RE RED UCTIONpress on one train south ; this was the

largest shipment of grapes ever made at
Printers' stock

tion, and (suggested that, as it was a safe,
conservative and absolutely fair docu-
ment to every section and these of every
political faith, it might be well to give
the Democracy another opportunity to
come in and support it, as an open foe
w as better than a secret one.

Judge Trimble, of PernaIillo county,
also spoke of the excellence of the con-

stitution, but lie thought other amend-
ments might be suggested after the
census returns had been ascertained

and therefore be preferred to delay

TIMI1 TABLE OSTO. 29. for sale at the Newone time irom here, but yesterday the
Mexican office.number of baskets ot grapes going southa glass, at Colo- -Milk 10c a quart ; 5c

rado saloon. IN--In eflcct June 1, INK). on one train had increased to 575. As
there are four trains a day passing here. For str orior work n tho lino of bookWESTWARD. KAI'rWAUI. two going north and two south, and theKOUM) AIJOL'T TOWN.STATIONS call at tho ITiuv Mexican of

SO. 3 shipments northward are just about asNO. 1.
fice Ordoro by nail givon prompt ntton- - SUMMER GOODS!large as they are south an idea of thel'J::a 7:0plLv.. AHMH)ucrjtie. Ar Raining again this afternoon.action on this amendment. tion.11:1.'. 8:20 a

":OU" 1U:U.i" amount of grapes now being shipped out
11:1 ot here can be formed, liut, large as thisTurnout and hear the statehood address

on the plaza at 8 o'clock this evening.
A fine flow of water has been struck iu

7:"'12::r.!-- t WiiiCTte ...
7:55 '' 1:05 "I

"i li;48 . .Navajo
11:2" .1:15" Holbrook

5:50 "
;i::y

number is, it will be greatly exceeded
within a few days, for the height of the BUSINESS NOTICES.2:15"
season is still some weeks off. Mesilla

A DIC.MOC'HATIC DKKKNDEK.

Speaking then to the incidental remark
of the chair that Judge Trimble was tlie
most progressive man in his party, "the
Nestor of New Mexico Democracy,"

12:55 pi 5:20" Wiuslow.
the big well at the government Indian8:37" 7:5(1" Klagstan". WANTS. To make room for our Fall and WinValley Democrat.

Spring chickens and ducks, at Bishop's

1:10a
11:00"
9:40".
7:05"
5:05"
2:49".

9:42 "
9:15"
0:55 '

5:S0"
4:20"

:51 "
12:80.
9:40"
8.10"
5:42 "
3:05"
1:27 a
8:27"
8:0:i p

WANTED. An active man for each section;
J7o to 1100. to local Iv renreannt a a. I . rv r .

oiuck, we onrer for tne nextJudge Trimble earnestly and eloquently
spoke of the record of his party concern

eu('cs8fnl New York company incorporated to
supply dry goods, clothing, shoes, Jewelry, etc.1
to consumers at cost: also a ladv nf t.at. .itlnrvFruit, vegetables, staple and fancy

6:'i" 'JA0 ' Williams .

X:00 " U:lu p .prescott Junction
9:60" 2:00" ...leach Springs...

11:46" 4:00 ' Kiugmaii ...
2:15 a (:40" 'J lie .veedles. . . .

4:11" :2.i" Ken nor
9:23" l:;3a Iiagaett
9:45" 2:06 " Rarsuiw

4:40"'Lv Mojave .Ai

$40, to enroll members (80,000 now enrolled,

12:20 pi
I0::h2":
ii:u:l"j
5:40"
8:00"!

nungroceries, at Jiisiiop's.

Hi 9 Casa Grande Buina. ii

school at a depth of 107 foet.
Late advices of a private nature state

that Gen. McC'ook and family may be
expected to arrive in Santa Fe from Fort
Leavenworth the last of this week.

James Denny is greatly annoyed over
the report that a member of his family is
down with some contagious disease. It
is all a mistake, and Mr. Denny has se

luo.ouopaio in); references exchanged. UmpireAssociation (credit well rateil) iTicli 3 DAYS
ing tlie admission of new states into
the union. He said he did not think
there could be found enough Democrats
in New Mexico to prove recreant to the mmbox 610, N. Y.

The Casa Grande ruins, about midway
between Florence and Casa Grande, are
ruins indeed. A visit last week was

WANTED. Agents for Dr. Talmage's new
PhIphHiip nnri itttnprtnlo bH ih.

CONNECTIONS.
AhBt'QUKI!QUK- - A.,T. & S. F. Railway (or all

points east and south.

interests of the people of New Mexico, to
the interests of the Democratic party it-

self, to vote down thisjadmirable constitu-
tion. He dwelt at length on the history

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !
life of Christ; exclusive territory granted; sales
immense. Apply at once for territory to Over-lau- d

Publishing Co., Room 2, Wilson Block, Los
Angeles, Cal.

made to these much advertised relics of

former civilization. The walls are aboutFRKSCOTT Jl'NCTKis-Fiesc- r.tt & Aritona of the document and closed by saying his
voice would always be found calling for

cured the certificate of physicians to this
effect.

The damage suit of Bias Gonzales
(eunal railway, lor ioit W hip pie and pres

cott. WANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bound
Mexican's book bindery. There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!four feet thick, but under the influence

of the elements their height has dimin-
ished to almost nothing. A special agent

the prosperity, the happiness of the peoBARSTOW California Southern railway for Los
pie of New Mexico and the admission of WANTED.-1.0- 00 pounds old type metal at

of the government left Washington a few GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.the territory as a state. "If there is truth
or reason left in this land we will carry FOB SALE.

Aunelea, fcau uiei;o and other stulh. in i

points.
MOJAVK outhern Pacific for fan Franeinco,

Sacramento and norlherij California points.

davs since with the 82,000 recently ap'

against the A., T. & S. F. company
plaintiff's husband having Lcen killed
near Lamy some years ago while riding
on a hand car, is on trial in the district
court

propriated for the preservation of whatthe constitution,' said judge lnmble FOR SALE. Blank Letters of GuardianshipGuardians' Rnnri Ami Oath At. t.hAnfrlfAAfter some further debate, Gen. Hobart, is left on the walls. He arrived at Casa
Grande in due season, went out to the of the New Mkxicam Printing company.member from ban Miguel county, sug
nile of adobes and returned to Washing T?OR SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at thegested that Col. Rynersou's amendment

might very properly be temporarily laid
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,ton with the money. What his report JL Daily Nkw Mexican offlce; paper binding, r Miss A. Mugler,. Biicnn ninnintr xi in kud inn1 sx 4r arm u uf

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change la made by sleeping car passengersbetween ban Francisco and Kansas City, or

San liego and Luh Angeles and unaago.

The U. S. restaurant by U. Tamony
and (he U. S. bar by Martin Sategna
were opened on Saturday night with a

big crowd on hand to enjoy the lunch.

Dealers inover until the census figures could be had,
and this being agreed to, Gen. Hobart
offered a resolution authorizing the chair
to name a committee of three to secure inery aod- -The Grand Canon of the Colorado The Hotel Capital will be an inviting

place under their management. J. WELTMERHeretofore Inaccessible to tourists, can easilybe reached by taking this line, via Peach

will be is not difficult to imagine.
Tombstone Prospector.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

undersigned until 10 o'clock a. m. Mon-

day, September 1, 1890, for the construc-
tion of a three story and basement build-

ing for the New Mexico university at Al-

buquerque.
Plans and specifications maybe seen at

the office of Jesse M. Wheelock, archi-
tect and superintendent. The right to

Judge Seeds telegraphs y from
Manchester, Iowa, that he will arrive BOOK, STATIONERY AND

Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.

ill Kinds of Repairing and Carpet Work Atteudetf tn,

Wagner & Haffner'a Old Stand.

Al WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

here by Saturday next and will be in
readiness to enter at once upon his judi

data from the census office for the in-

formation and use of the convention.
Adopted, and the chair named as such
committee Messrs. Hobart, Kynerson
and Trimble.

Adjourned to 2 :30 this afternoon.

CONVENTION ECHOES.

lion. Leandro Sanchez is an entertain-
ing speaker.

Hon. M. S. Otero got a hearty greeting
on every hand.

Hon. Pedro Perea was in his seat and

Hewscial duties, presiding at the San Juan, Depot!
Fancf Goods,

GRIFFIN BLOCK,

Southeast Cor. Washington Ar.

SANTA FE, N. rl.

Taos and Rio Arribia terms of the district

BpriL'gs, ana a stase rule thence of but twenty-thre-
miles, ibis canon is the grandest and

most wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer and wild turkey iu the
magnificent pin forests of the Han Francisco
mountains; or visit the ancient ruins of the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
O B. Robinson, General Manager.

W. A. EI8SEM., Gen. Pass. Agt

K. T. Hubby, Sen- Agl., Albugticroiie, N.

court. reject any or all proposals is reserved.
Address proposals to G. W. Meylert, Al-

buquerque, N. M. G. W. Mkylkrt,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The new M. E. church was dedicated MABIE, TOOD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

Fre.b Caudles a SpeoUlty. Fin Cigars,

XXR 8ALE.-8her- iflB' blank Tax Bale Certlfl-cate- s
at the oUlce of tho Dally Nkw Mkxi- -

hard ai work as usual.
at Cerrillos yesterday under the direction
of Rev. I. N. Crutchfield andEIderBush.
Bishop Fitzgerald, of Nashville, Tenn,
who was for a long time editor of the

Several ladies were on hand to witness
Salt mackerel, white fish, sliced ham,

breakfast bacon, bologna and boneless
bam, at Bishop's.

FOR BALK. Coal Declaratory Statements at
office oi Daily Nkw Mexican.Tot aeeo, Notions, Bta. F" blank Register Books

ottice of the Daily Nkw Mkxican.the opening of the convention.

A. iKELASm Jr.,


